
City Hall a campaign target
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Saturday
Pick 3: 4-5-2       Pick 4: 4-0-4-8 
Saturday late
Pick 3: 7-5-5       Pick 4: 3-2-2-6 
Cash Ball ...................... 6-25-26-32, 11
Powerball ............... 15-23-43-45-56, 7
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ELECTION 2012: BOWLING GREEN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

By ANDREW ROBINSON
The Daily News
arobinson@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

Among the issues on the minds
of candidates for the Bowling
Green Board of Commissioners
are job creation, growth and – for
at least one candidate – the opera-
tions within City Hall.

“I’m very concerned about

what is going on with this current
administration,” Robbin Wells
told the Daily News last week.

Wells said she believes there is
a disconnect between commis-
sioners and the public, based on
conversations she’s had with
members of the community. She
also said she does not feel a suffi-
cient explanation was given as to

how both Melinda Hill and Joe
Denning were appointed to the
commission in 2011.

“There was no justification put
forth, no explanation put forth that
was really valid from the current
administration,” Wells said.

Under state law, there is no spe-
cific procedure dictating how com-
missioners are to be appointed to

vacant seats. The only requirement
is that an appointment must be
made by commissioners within 30
days, or the governor steps in to
make the appointment.

Jerry Wells, the husband of
Robbin Wells and a commission
candidate himself, said he has
spoken to members of the public
who suggest a game of “good ol’
boy musical chairs” is under way.

Denning – who began 2011 as

an elected commissioner but was
later appointed by the commission
to become mayor following the
resignation of former mayor Elaine
Walker – was defeated by Wilker-
son in November’s special election
for a one-year term as mayor.
However, shortly after the election,
Denning was appointed back to the
commission, filling the seat vacat-
ed when Wilkerson became mayor.

“We’re beating a dead horse in

that Joe was elected to a two-year
term (in 2010),” Commissioner
Brian “Slim” Nash said in refer-
ence to the commission’s decision
to appoint Denning so he could
finish the term he was elected to
serve. “I get the criticism that
someone wants to make. But
they’re doing little more than try-
ing to score political points.”

Some challengers criticize ‘good ol’ boy’ network, DeFebbo’s role

See DeFEBBO, 4A

Two old
county
schools
for sale
Brick buildings are
in Rockfield, Oakland
By ROBYN L. MINOR
The Daily News
rminor@bgdailynews.com/783-3249

Two Warren County properties
that formerly housed schools are
for sale in different parts of the
county.

Rockfield’s old school, former-
ly called South Warren, has been
on the market for some time, and
the old school in Oakland has
recently joined it.

Both are rather large brick
buildings that were built in the
1920s, according to Jonathan Jef-
frey, a historian at the Kentucky
Library and Museum. Jeffrey, a
member of the Landmark Associ-
ation of Bowling Green-Warren
County, said he’s been inside the
Rockfield school.

“It was built in 1920 and added
onto several times,” he said. 

Bowling Green architect James
M. Ingram designed the additions
in the 1930s and worked on sever-
al other Warren County school
projects, according to Jeffrey.

The new school in Rockfield
was built in 1974, and since then
the old school building has been a
variety of things, including sever-
al stints as an antiques mall. It
appeared for a time that someone
lived in the property.

Jeffrey said the building is large
with an old gymnasium, a cafete-
ria and classroom space.

Both the Rockfield and Oak-
land buildings are relatively large.

“There aren’t a lot of people
who can think creatively about
adaptive reuses of such large
buildings,” he said. “The one in
Rockfield is on a highway (U.S.
68-Ky. 80), so it might be easier.
But the one in Oakland can’t be
seen from a major road.

“In a lot of communities, peo-
ple have converted these older
buildings into senior citizens’
housing. These older school
buildings were very well built.
They are sturdy and were meant
to last. Anybody purchasing
them may have some minor
issues to take care of, but they
would be purchasing very solid
buildings.”

See FORMER, 4A

Local officials, friends and family continue search for missing 19-year-old in Hart County

BRANDON CRAIN
Missing since Jan. 26

Above: Margie Craine (left) of Center hugs
Vanessa Moldon of Horse Cave on Satur-
day in Munfordville. Moldon is the sister of
Brandon Crain, 19, who has been missing
since Jan. 26. Left: Michael Philpott of
Munfordville, a member of the Hart County
Rescue Squad, scans the banks of the
Green River from a rescue boat while look-
ing for Crain. “We have no indication he’d
be in the river. But we have no indication
he’s not,” said Lanny Jewell, a Hart Coun-
ty sheriff’s deputy.

Photos by Alex Slitz/Daily News

Workout session helps raise funds for St. Jude
By JENNA MINK
The Daily News
jmink@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

Gordana Popovic spent her Saturday
afternoon jumping rope, doing chin-ups
on pipes and lugging a 110-pound sled
down the street.

“I liked the sled. I’ve never done that

before in my life,” said Popovic, of Bowl-
ing Green. “And I wanted to get my work-
out in.”

She also wanted to donate money to a
worthwhile cause, she said. 

For the second consecutive year, Cross-
Fit Old School, a strength and condition-
ing program on College Street, held its

fundraiser for St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital. 

Anyone can pay $35 to work out, and
last year’s event raised $10,000. This
year, the goal was $13,000, and the orga-
nization raked in $9,000 in donations by
Saturday morning, said Erin Richter,
owner of CrossFit Old School. 

“It’s dealing with the youth, with our
future,” she said. “Knowing no child is
turned away due to lack of finances or
insurance, that’s pretty special.”

Because St. Jude sees every patient who
seeks help, regardless of their families’

See SMALL, 5A

By JENNA MINK
The Daily News
jmink@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

MUNFORDVILLE — Bran-
don Crain was supposed to go on
a date a week ago today. But, by
then he had been missing for more
than three days.

Now, local officials, friends and
family are combing the area in an
effort to find the 19-year-old, who
disappeared Jan. 26 from his
mother’s Hart County home. They
continued their search Saturday,
as the Hart County Rescue Squad
dredged 22 miles of river, and
loved ones gathered at the last
place Crain was seen.

By Saturday night, no one had
been successful. 

“Is he alive? Is he dead?” asked
Crain’s sister, Vanessa Moldon of
Horse Cave. “I believe he’s alive
still. He would never up and go
off like this.”

Many residents in Munfordville
have rallied to help find the young
man. Fliers hang in shops and
restaurants. 

The rescue squad has searched
the area by foot, boat and heli-
copter. They’ve searched a total
36 miles of river since Jan. 28,
according to Kerry McDaniel,
director of Hart County Emer-
gency Management. 

“We have no indication he’d be
in the river. But we have no indi-
cation he’s not,” said Lanny Jew-
ell, a Hart County sheriff’s deputy.
“You just get one every now and
then like this that’s just complex.”

By Saturday, the sheriff’s
department had received few
clues and zero helpful tips. When
he reportedly left his mother’s
home about 2 a.m. Jan. 26, Crain
left his personal belongings,
including his wallet and cell-
phone, Jewell said. 

Now, officials are waiting for
Crain’s phone records to deter-
mine who he was talking to lead-
ing up to his disappearance. Foul
play is not suspected at this time,
Jewell said. 

See CRAIN, 5A

Inside
Phone notification system employed in search for teen.
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